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Today's coup in Syria - le an old story, for that 

nation of the Middle East. The military Junta hae been a fact 

of lllll political life for the Syrians - ever since world war 

Two. Between Nineteen Porty-Hine and Nineteen Fifty-Four -

five governments in Dama1cus were toppled by the Ar11y. It 

looked ae it stability might have coae to Syria in 11neteen 

Pifty-Eight -- when it became part ot the United Arab Republic. 

But last year, an anti~la11er rising -- broke up the u.A.R. 

Mow - one IION coup in DallaBCUS • 'l'hil ti• , the 

Syrian army allege■ - internal cauaes. The generale, uaing 

that tam111ar ptiraN ot military •n in pol1t1c1 - "corrupt 

reactionary polit1c&ane." 'l'bly 1ay tbat thly'll Syria - until 

an honest civilian goverment can bl organized. So, as of 

tonight, ayria has one more strong man - General Abdul Kerin 

Zahredeen. 

The outlook, according to experts on the Middle Bast -

Syria independent, uncommitted, moving toward modified 

Socialism. 



BERLIN --
Pree1dent Kennedy's military advisor has this to eay -

of Russian haraeement • of the access routes to weet Berlin. 

11Senseless, poin tlese nonsense, ' eaye General Maxwell Taylor. 

General Taylor flew along the air corridor - where Soviet 

fighters have been holding exercises. He actually saw Rua11an 

planes - f rom the window. He also saw - how ineffectual thlJ are 

Disregarded - by British French and American pilots. 

Today, General Taylor told a news conference - "!hi 

Soviet plan•• didn 1t disturb• or 11y crew, and thly will not 

disturb the peopJ.e flying to we1t Blrlln." A frank etate•nt -

from an old soldier. l.nd a •mlng to tbe Rues lane - that their 

harassment of thl acceae route• isn't getting them anywhere. 

In particular - it 1en•t getting them into veat Blrlln. 



AIDERIA 

The latest report from Algeria - is favorable. That 

is, favorable for Algeria. Only sporadic murder and mayhem -

no big battle between the French Army and the OAS. In fact, 

the terrorists appear cowed - by that shooting the day before 

yesterday. Today, the European settlers confined them1e1vea -

to public mourning.for the v1ct1■s. Not atte11pt1ng - a second 

defiance of De0aw.1e •• men. 

Still, the new Prench High Coaai111oner 1an 1t getting 

a French Algeria. 
any response - from the part11an1 of ~1•weuxaqnA9■■1 

Christian pouchlt appealed to the Europeans - to 1upport the 

coming Algerian Algeria. To ld'iich one man on a street in 

Algiers retorted - "we'll coait suicide first." 

He could be - a prophet. Opposing DeOaulle ie 

beginning to look - suicidal. 



ARGENTINA 

The question in Buenos Aires ie - how long can -
President Frond1z1 hold out? Hie generale and admirals are 

etill demanding - his reeignation. Today they put their own 

guards - outside the presidential palace. And seized key points 

in Buenos Aires - like the C01111un1cat1one Ministry. But 

Frondiz1 is still the legal occupant or the palace - and he 

repeats that he' 11 1tay where he is. 

He • a already proven - one thing. He 11 about ae 

tenacious a tighter - as Argentine politics hia ever had. 

I 



I .._ 

ATCltIC 

American ec1ent11t1 are going to explode at least 

one atomic bomb - hundreds of m1lee over the Pac1t1c, next montl\ 

So eay sources close to the lt0111c Energy coam1ss1on - reterr1ng 

to the teats that • have schlduled at Christmas Island. 

The purpoee or a nuclear blut that high up - 11 to 

1ee how the etratoephere ie atfected. One theory le that a 

111h1eld" could bl spread - acroee the eky. A band ot 

sub-atomic particles -- that would trigger the mechani1■ or 

rocket warheaLiaue1ng them to explode har■leeely - tar 

above the 1r targets. If this theory 1e correct - naturally we 

want to know about it, ae tut as poesible. Because the 

Russians - may already lmow about it. 

How many atomic bombs will go otf - in the Chr1et•s 

Island series~ we are told - 1e1e than the forty exploded by 
~ ~ I 

the soviets And Kennedy won•t illitate Khrushchev - by ordering 
A 

a monster megaton bomb. Thie 1111r1can aeries is tailored -

to the gathering of ec1ent1fic 1nforaat1on. No American 

attempt - to terrorize th8 world. 



S!IIL 

The &greeMnt lie ■Ired out in bargaining betwen tbl 

steel compan111 and the union - cowre fringe benetite. 

vacations, pena1one, Job( 1eeur1t1 - and 10 on. All ot which 

will apply to tour hundred thouand 1tHl worker■ - at tbl rate 

ot ten cent• an hour. So a 1\iba'-tlal aaount or IIOIIIJ 11 

involved, cte■p1'8 the tact - tblt t111re won•t be any .... 

1ncreaae, tor anothll' ,eu at 1-t. 



' , 

In Sioux City, Io•, the formula 11 - 11 0peration 

Dike Hike• 11 Meaning - elevation ot the barrier bet••n 

Sioux City and tht cedar River. State troopers, 1atlonal 

Guard, and hundred1 or volunteers - working frantically to get 

halt a ■1111on aandbap into place • 

The point 11 - that the Otdar River 11 riaing tCNUCl 

lte flood creat. 'l'bl'eatentM to inundate 11\lCh ot Sioux City .. 

it it should go over tbl dike. Hince tbl pbrue - "Operation 

la a precaution - bundredl or people have blen 

evacuated tr011 thllr ballll. And Governor lrbl 11 •king a 

flying check - or the llbol• Cldar River valley. Thi danger' 

ae you probably know - 11 a relic ot thl winter 1now1tor■• 

Gigantic enowbanke 1n thl aountalne, are Mlting in the Spring 

thaw .. pouring ■1111on• ot ton• ot •ter into the r1vere ot 

Iowa. creating the woret tloo4 threat - since Eighteen 

Ninety-One. 



FIRST LADY 

The newsmen of London got an interview with 

Jacqueline Kennedy today - all because her brother-in-law 

loat hie key. 

What•e the connection? well, when the First Lady 

lett Buckingham Palace - ahe hurried straight to the home or 

Prince and Prlncees Radziw111. Her eieter - and brother-in-la 

Mrs. Kennedy, retueing to pause - to answer queetione. 

But at the ml front door - Prince Radz1w111 began 

to tumble through his pockets. He couldn I t tind tbl key -

~ 
~ ene rrdtO: Jtat. So he had to ring - tor thl 1ervant1. 

During the nit - newe•n crowded around with 

queations. They got - thle 11\lch intol'll&tion. The First Lady 

and the Queen conteased to - a mutual adll1ration of their ta■te 

in clothes. They diecuesed - their 1'allil1ee. They talked abou 

India - to which each hae paid a spectacular visit. 

For one neweman•e queation - Mrs. Kennedy had no 

answer. The question - did the Queen watch Jacquie I e TV tour 

of the Wh1 t.e House ? That one evidently didn I t come up - at 



PIRST LADY - 2 

Buckingham Palace. 

~ 

The querte ■ •re being burled tr011 every elde at 

tcre. Kennedy - when ■uddenly thl door opened. Shi 11:lppect 

through - into the houae. The door elammed shut - in the tac•• 

or thoee 1nqu1■1t1,e new-n or London. 



NCIIACO 

A diepatch fr011 Monte Carlo remind■ ue - that Europe 

■till has an ab101ute monarch. l!i1nce Rainier or ~co - lfflO 

retains the rights and pr1v1lepe that hla dynaety held, back 

in the Middle~•~ 

'1a) '""~ ~-~ 0F MoH<tlr'D 
Three years ago, * ,..,,n, t•lmld1 ••·•••·• 

JJ.J 

euapended the IIIOftaPBque conat1tutlon. Suapendld tt - bJ div1 

right. HI d14i'l 1 t like thl •J hi •• being cr1t1c11ed - in the 

Monte Carlo parl1-nt. 

Today, Prince Rainier - reetored the con1tltutlon to 

hie principa: tty. 811 aotive - eettlement of that ■lairing 

dispute with Prance. Ill want• to have the constitution 

operating - when hi■ delep.t1on arrives in P&ris. Thue giving 

to any agree111nt - thl eanction or the 1ep.11t111. 

After all - the French don't seem to understand the 

divine right or kings. Hot after the French Revolution - and 

all that. 



PLANE 

The crash or that Cubana Airlines transport - wu 

caused by engine trouble. The plane - a Soviet-built Ilyuahin

Fourteen. The pilot - Tito Sal.garella, veteran or thouaanda ot 

flights. He had hardly taken ott tr011 the airport at Santiago -

when he reported that hie engine •• aputter1ng. Be tried to 

turn back to Santiago - but lOlt altitude too rapidly. Thi 

plane, craah1ng - into tbl aea. '1'he toll - t•nt7-two dead. 



AIR -
In Washington, there•e a battle - ot the alphabet. 

c-A-B -- against F-A-A 
~ -- - . - - - In other words, the Civil Aeronautics 

Board - again•t the Federal Aviation Agency. Reaaon tor the 

dispute - a difference of opinion over authority in the 

investigation or air dieut1r1. 

; I 

Ltgally - tbl •lh role lbould be played by the 

CAB. But unofficiallJ, 1t 11 charged-that tbl PU haa blen ,., 

intervening. Admini■trator JaJ••b Halaby detenda ttw PAA -

by saying that the Job or n11 clepart•nt 11 to 1ugge1t 

improvement■ , to prevent accident•. Tbl Job or tbl CD -

to decide how a given accident happened. 

You can 1ee - how a collieion becomea poaeible. 

Otten enough, a euggeeted 1aprove•nt by the Fil - aaounts to 

~ 
a verdict on the cause or a craah. Thus, stepping on a lot ot _,, 

toee - over at CAB. And CAB - repaya the compl1•nt • 

Suggesting 1mprove111nts indirectly - by idlntitying the 

cr1t1aal factor 1nl at1pon~ti~~rc~Itt~;u~re saying - amalgaate The 10 u . .,...._, 
the CAB and the FAA. 

ti 


